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August 26, 2012 | Welcome to North Street Christian Church 

   Welcome to North Street Christian Church. We are glad that you have joined us for worship 

today! North Street Church is a non-denominational Bible church. We are dedicated to the pro-

motion of genuine Christianity. Because of the times in which we live, we desire to exist as a 

beacon of the Light in a dark world. We will deliver a positive, biblical message and influence in 

our community. The Great Commission keeps us vertically focused. The regeneration of the lost 

and the revival of tired Christians keep us horizontally focused. We will strive to meet the spir-

itual needs of every generation. 

We exist to present the Gospel of Jesus Christ to all who will hear, leading them to make a per-

sonal decision to accept Him as Savior; to produce obedient followers of Jesus Christ by teach-

ing His Lordship for the life of every believer; to commit His followers to the study, under-

standing and application of His Word to everyday living and to engage each follower in minis-

try thereby advancing the Kingdom of Jesus Christ on earth. 

We welcome Jake Klutinoty, our Director of Student Ministries to the pulpit today. Jake will 

share a message entitled “Climb Into the Boat” taken from Psalms 18:16-17.  

Pastor Bob is on vacation through August 29. Our elders and staff will be taking care of the 

ministry needs while he is away. If you are in need of spiritual guidance while PB is away here 

are some helpful telephone numbers. Call the office at 724-282-7700. Call Jake Klutinoty at 

724-504-4484. Call Terry Hartman at 724-679-4126. Call Dennis Muir at 724-355-4638. Call 

Doug Emmett at 724-256-8559. Call Bob Ogden at 724-602-6504.  
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SonRise National Park Update 

By: Camp Director, Fi Saeler 

Once again, day camp has come and gone and, thanks to all of our dedicated volunteers, I am 
pleased to report that we had a wonderful week. I want to express my sincere thanks to all those who 
contributed this year; from planning to prep work and setup, to group leaders, lunch preparation 
crew, camp volunteers, transportation, cleanup, and prayers. It was great to see everyone uniting and 
working together.  

I admit that I was feeling ill-equipped as we neared our starting date. We had fewer volunteers than 
in previous years and I had even considered limiting the number of kids registering in order to keep a 
safe ratio. However, the Lord is so faithful in all ways. Once again, He provided just the right          
provisions. Our attendance perfectly matched our staff, and our staff perfectly matched our needs. All 
of the planning, contingency planning, and strategizing look frivolous and menial in comparison to 
the purposeful and steadfast work of our Lord.   

My personal highlight of the week was unscheduled and God-ordained.  Two campers and a staff 
member were sitting under a shade tree during free play time seeking guidance in how to give their 
hearts to Jesus. It was more beautiful and amazing than I can put into words. The match-up was    
perfect; a mature, grounded, tender-hearted leader and two hungry, seeking hearts.  There was a 
loving, gentle explanation, sharing of God’s Word, and teaching of what it is to be a true follower of 
our Lord. Amen! The next day, the older sister of one of these campers also sought out the same     
gentle servant and also accepted Jesus Christ as her Savior! How exciting, beautiful, and blessed it is to 
witness the hand of our Lord at work.  
 

To God be the glory!                  

   “Ooh!” said Susan. “I’d thought he was a man. Is he – quite safe? I 
shall feel rather nervous about meeting a lion.” 

“That you will, dearie, and no mistake,” said Mrs Beaver, “if there is 
anyone who can appear before Aslan without their knees knocking 
they’re either braver than most or else just silly.” 

“Then he isn’t safe?” said Lucy. 

“Safe?” said Mr Beaver, “don’t you hear what Mrs Beaver tells you? Who said anything about 
safe? Course he isn’t safe. But he’s good. He’s the King, I tell you” 

   The conversation above is one of my favorite sections of C.S. Lewis’s “The Chronicles of 
Narnia” series. Throughout the book he does such a fascinating job of describing the lion Aslan 
in such a way that almost gives you chills.  

   This small example is one where the children are just finding out that they are headed to meet 
a lion. I love the picture that has been painted, we look at Christ and because of what he has 
done for us and his attitude of love and mercy that we think he is safe. Jeremiah 5:22 says 
“Should you not fear me” declares the Lord. “should you not tremble in my presence?” I love 
Mr Beavers answer when he tells Lucy that of course he is not safe, but he is good. Our God is 
good, we need to get to the point where we have a Holy fear of him and realize that our knees 
should knock in his presence.  

Dangerous But Good 



 

ONECRY - A Nationwide Call to Spiritual Awakening 

 

OneCry is a movement of believers who are urgently crying out to God to revive the 
church and transform the culture. It isn't an organization, program, or event. It's a 
movement of like-minded people, churches, and organizations who agree that our na-
tion needs a dramatic turnaround—but not the kind that comes from different politics, 
more education, or a better economy. Instead, it's a cry to God for spiritual transfor-
mation of our hearts, homes, and communities. We believe that extraordinary things 
will happen as we turn from sin and seek God together! 

 

 

A Declaration of Spiritual Emergency 

 

 

With heavy hearts, we recognize that the church in America is in a state of spiritual 
emergency. Like the churches warned in Revelation, we have become lukewarm and 
compromised, and the light of our witness has grown dim. 

We confess that despite access to more resources and biblical teaching than any    
other group of believers in history, we are not characterized by the supernatural    
power of the Holy Spirit. And we acknowledge our lack of widespread impact for Christ 
on our lost and disintegrating culture. 

  But God is waking us from our slumber and mobilizing us to pray earnestly for       
revival. Together, we desire to travel the narrow road of brokenness, humility, and   
repentance. 

  In desperation for God, we cry out for the extraordinary work of the Holy Spirit in 
our day. We believe that true revival is the only hope to reverse our spiritual recession 
and enable us once again to display the beauty of Jesus Christ and His gospel 
throughout the world. 

  

Because we believe that only Christ can save, heal, and revive, we pledge to: 

     TURN – in humble repentance from every sin God reveals to us. 

      PRAY – with urgency for spiritual recovery and awakening. 

     UNITE – with other believers in spreading the hope of Christ-centered revival. 

Check it all out and join in at www.OneCry.com. Pastor Bob is a local prayer leader 
and says, “Let’s get together and talk to our Father about all of this.” 

http://www.OneCry.com


 

 

Chapel Hour at 8:00 

Communion Prep 

Joan Cole 

Greeter 

Irene Divers 

Nursery: 

Kathy Twerdok 

Sunday School at 9:00 

Nursery: 

Kathy Twerdok & Joan Cole 

The Gathering at 10:15 

Communion Preparation: 

Andrea Cranmer 

Greeter: 

Sharon Bartley 

Nursery: 

Joan Cole and  Cammie Horwat 

Children’s Church 

Room 102 during 

The Gathering for  Worship 

K-2nd Grade 

A WARM THANK-YOU 

Thank-you for having a Day 
Camp for the kids, they had a 

great time.  

From Rebekah and  Hannah, and 

Ray & Julie Bruschi 

    Offering Report 

    August 19,2012 

General      $ 3,875.29 

Designated $    766.99 

Total           $ 4,642.28 

     Building Fund 

$211,958.82 

 

 
Sunday 26 

 

8:00 Chapel Hour  
 

9:00 Sunday School 
 

10:15 Gathering for Worship 
 

Monday 27 
 

7:00 Freedom  
 

Tuesday 28 
 

 

10:00 Ladies Bible Study  
 

Wednesday  29 
 

6:30 Youth Group  
 
 

 

Thursday 30 
 
 

Friday 31 
 
 

Saturday 1 

 

 

 

 

The Week of August 26th - Sept 1st Serving Today 

       At  NSCC: 

Fruit of the Spirit - Faithfulness 


